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Fivetteville. N. C. July 9. 1902.

manufacture and a large increase in
oar population. Tbe destiny of Fay-
etteville seems to be to become a
manufacturing center. We have every
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Treat Tbsta aa Traitors.

Charlotte News.

When Senator Pritchard was
at tbe session of Ibe Legislature ot

1897, says the Raleigh News and Ob-

server, he bought Ihe votes of some
thing like nineteen Populist legislator
with Federal offices. Having been
elected six year ago by bribing Popa
lists - with - Federal effloes, Senator
Pritobard thinks he can win, again by
offering the same sort of bribes to
Democrat. He will find that while
Democrats love effiae tbey are not
ready to betray their party for effloe.
Moreover, he will find that the few who
will consent to sell ont will be repudi-
ated by all honorable men and will be
able to carry no votes but their own.

Elsewhere we publish tbe details ot
an attempt to bribe a Franklin county
Democrai to mo for ihe Legislature.
He was told tbat if be failed of election
be would be "oared for," and was given
to understand tbat be would be given
a Federal ifflee.

Democrats : Keep yonr eyes on tbe
men calling themselves Demoorats,
who are in close touch with the Repub
licana. Tbey will be "cared for." Treat
tbtm as traitors ought to be treated !

Baltimore Sao. 9

What is civilization? A London dis
patch ttatet tbat tbe Moorieh envoy to
tbe coronation ot King Edward said
yesterday before leaving for bis borne
id Morocooi ('England is f, great conn-tr-

bnt I am glad to be 'going back to
civilization again." Not a great many
years ago a gallant American soldier,
wbo bad been nominated ror tne fresi- -

denoy, defined tbe tariff as a purely
"looal question.'' Is nivilizitiou like
tbe tariff, merely a "local question"

According to American and Lngiisb
notions civilization does not exist in
Moroeoo.' Exclusive society io Boston
and London bas no affinity with tbe
'Four Hundred" of tbe Moorish Sul
tan's dominions. The Anglc-Sax- on ot
the United States and Great Britain
regards the "inferior races" with ill
concealed contempt. He has an in-

grained belief in HleT 0WH Superiority,
having long ago convinced himself that
a few a very few of tbe white races
of the earth are tbe "eleot peoples,"
the yellow, brown and black inbabi
tints of the globe being fashioned put
of an inferior order of clay. Tbe words
ot the Moorish envoy, however, indi-

cate tbat the more or less "benighted
heathen" bave a very comfortable opin
ion of themselves. They do not con
cede tbat tbe white man's pretensions
to unapproachable superiority are jas
titled by prevailing conditions. The
dusky diplomat of Morroco weighed
the civilization of London in the

and found it wanting. London
is not a congenial place of abode for
the civilized Moor. From his view
point the customs and institutions of
tbe subjects of the Saltan of Morocco
are far superior to those of the people
of the British metropolis. And so tbe
Moor was glad to shake the dust of
London1 from his sandals and set out
for bis own oonntry tbe land of real
enlightenment and true civilization.

Probably all those "inferior races"
npon which the white man looks with
scorn laugh at bis pretensions. Tbe
Western world sends missionaries to
China to reolaim and elevate the Chi
nese, who are representative of a civil
izatioo wbiob was old when Western
civilization was in its infancy. The
Chinaman doesn't want to be reclaimed.
In bis own mind he is convinced tbat
the Western peoples are "barbarians."
When battleships and armies are sent
to elevate him he enters a vigorous pro-

test. He believes his social system, bis
code of laws, bis literature and bis
form of government are vaBtly better
than tbe substitutes whiob the "barba
root nations" of tbe West would force
npon him. Chinese civilization bas
been handed down from antiquity.
The civilization ot ibe West, the
Chinaman believes, is a parvenu and
upstart development. Tne Hindoos
of India faave a profound dislike
and disgust for any civilization but
tbeir own. Tbey feel degraded when
tbey are brought into contaot with
tbe white man. Tbe Afrioau king who
lives in a mud boose, aod, from tbe
Western point of view, is scarcely so
perior to tbe gorilla, hasn't any doubt
that the social and governmental insti
lutions of "Darkest Africa" are tbe
best tbe genius of man has ever de
vised. The cannibals of tbe Paoifio
islands bave sever admitted tbat their
customs are inferior to those of tbe
missionaries wbo eagre to teach them
tbe higher civilization.

No doubt Western civilization is im
mensely better tban anything the "in
ferior races" bave devised. But if the
"heathen" are not convinced by arga
ment and ocular demonstration, bow
shall tbey be made lo realize in a civ-

ilized manner tbe blessings of civiliza-
tion f They say they are happy and
contented ; that tbey do not want to
exchange their customs for ours; tbat
their standards are exalted enough for
ibem, and that they would prefer to be
left to enjoy themselves in their own
way. Shall we heed their appeals, or
shall we laogh to scorn assertions that
their civilization is really better than
ours and proceed to civilizs tbem with
a club T In all fairness, it seems tbat
tbe "inferior raoes" might be left in
complete and uninterrupted enjoyment
of the oivilixition which tbey prefer.
Most of them bave been deprived of
everything that tbe Western nations
regard as valuable. They bave been
deprived of territory, ot gold mines, of
tbe material resources with which Prov-
idence had blessed them. Tbe West
ern nations bave tbe substanoe: whv
not let the "heathen" bave the shadow!
If tbey prefer their civilization, why
interfere with it f Tbev believe we are
"barbarians," and the Western nations'
dealings with tbem leave this an opeu
question. At any rate, since nothing
bas been left to tbem except tbeir civ-
ilization, why not agree to disagree on
this subject! Europe has tbe spoils,
and that is what "elevating tbe inferior
raoes" usually leads to. Let the "hea-
then" be happy in tbe thought that
their civilization is irreproaobable.

Tkt Irilthaid Coatpuaey.

Wtdetboro
It is perfeotly apparent that it will be

tbe polioy of the Uepoblicaa party to
subordinate every other interest to tbe
eleotion of a msjority ot ibe members
ot tbs next Legislature, to tbe end tbat
fritchard may be bis own soooessor.
It also seems to be certain that a num-
ber ot persons and papers, of more or
less prominence, who have heretofore
affiliated with the Democratic party,
will give what aid tbey ean to tbis
scheme. These papers aud persons, of
course, expect pay for tbeir services,
and, indeed, torn ot them have already
received tbe price ot their treachery.
But it it a consolation to believe that
there are not enough traitors ia tbe
State, even it Ihe pie tbould bold out,
to make it possible ror these conspira
tors to eaplore Ihe State.

Cures Blood and Bkin Diseaser, Itching
uumors, itcsema, Bororuia, juto.

Sand no money limply write and try
Botanic Blood Balm at onr expense. A
personal trial of Blood Balm ia better than
a thousand printed testlnonlals, so don't
neeitate to write lor a free sample.

If you suffer from ulcers, eesema, serot
ula, Blood Poison, canoer, eating aores,
innnu III, p. U p , VHJ.i WUW HUUB,
swedhng, rheumatism, catarrh, or any
blood or akin diseaaee, w advise you to
tax uoiaole wood Balm (B B, iS) tpoolally recommended for old, obstinate,
deep seated eases of malignant blood or
akin diseases, because Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B, B.) kill th poison In the blood,
cure where all ls falls, heal very
or make th blood pur and rich, give
u akin in rich glow of health, a, a. a.
th' taott perfect blood purifier mad,
Thoroughly totted for SO ytar. Cost II
per large bottl at drug store. To prov
it uree, ampl of Blood Balm sent free
by writing Blood Bala Co., Atlanta, Ga
Describe trouble and free medical advie
ent la sealed letter. CTThl I an hon

set offer mediate Mat at once, prepaid--

arrived here thitmorningou the steam-
ship Orotava. Owing to tbe taot that
Major Gordon, alio a passenger, ha
been striokenwitb smallpox, only Kitch
ener ana stsrx were allowed to land.
Tbe Orotava was plsoed in quarantine.

Londoo, July 12 Kitohener and'
stsff arrived here this atteroooo, com
ing oy special train trom oontnampton
aud were reoeived with a great ovation.
Tbe whole city is wild with excitement,
and bails him as the Empire's greatest
general. The Prince and Princess of
Wales reoeived bim at 8t. Jam' Pal
ace for tbe King and Queen.

As the Kitohener cortege passed
Buckingham palace tbis a'ternoon,
after hearing tbe addresses ot tbe Lord
Mayor and others at Paddingtion sta-
tion, theQieen aad member ot the
royal famuy appeared oo a balcony, and
wared greetings Id Kitohener, who
removed bis bat. Tbe general was .

presented with a second address of
welcome at Viotoria gate, Westmin-
ster, by a eon noil delegation.

TEE

Bat ol Fayetleie
Capital $180,000.00.

Solicits the account ot individuals and
corporations, and is prepared to extend to
its patrons every accommodation within
the range of piudent banking.

OUR SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT

offers inducements to both large and small
depositors. Interest paid at the rate of
four per cent, per annum, compounded
quarterly. Money may be deposited at
any time, and, if left three full calendar
months, will draw interest from the first
day ot the month succeeding the deposit

H. W. LILLY, President
J. C HA1GH. Cashier.

Soda Water
summer season

ICE CREAM SODA

MILE SHAKES

LIMADES

PHOSPHATES

ETC., ETC..

at

HUHm
Eat
and
be
merry.

If you would like a ehanee to be reallr
hungry, to eat heartily without subsequent
distress, give Hedberry'c Dyspeptic Rem-
edy a fair, conscientious trial. If it bene-
fits you ir. ia worth a great deal more than
it oosts if it doesn't benefit yoa it eoet
yoa nothing. Isn't that fairt Try it 26,
60o and $1.

B.E.

Palaee Pharmacy, Fayetteville, N. C.

A Newjce Factory.
The plant in the froion Arctics, and

connecting direct with

King's
Soda Fountain
Brandt "fans" on the diamond, but Kins
fans you while yoa quaff his delioious
drinks,

Cold, Colder, Coldest,
of exquisite flavor and of natural, pure
syrups of all kinds, except the one with
"a stick" in it.

KING BROTHERS,
Hotel LaFayette Building,

Mm of

Soda later:
Have you tried our T

If not, do so at onee and continue to try
it, earl i and often. It's food. It's rtfrtth.
mf. Power fan.

Speaking of drags: Yoa will find the
best in our store.

Speaking of Prescriptions Don't fall
to have them tiled at oar store, where the
est and fw-M- l drugs are need ia filling

them and where exactly what th Dre
writ for la compounded.

Experienced aud Btpukrtd pharmacist.
Everything guaranteed, absolutely so.

McDuffie Drug Store
(NASH E. BUNTING),

Day 130; Night XOX.

Removal of
A. J. COOK & CO.

W announce th removal of our Drug
Store from Kyle's corner to th Brand!

adjoining th Pott Oflso, on the
outh aid of Bay .tract.

A full line ot th purest Drugs, Patent
Mediolnee, Paint, etc, always on hand.

'Tht beet or none" I oar motto.
A thoroughly competent and rgistr4

Pharmacist gives careful attention to pre-
scriptions,

Our Soda Fountain is now foulpptd
with vry eonrtnlenee aad all th lateak
drink, ft bar a fan, na by water
stotor, whlebrdrivM th heat away.

keep a full assortment ot the best
brand el aigar and a hoi 11a f

htwlng tobaMO.
W will appreciate th patron of th

public Too get th best at oor ttor.
A. J.COOKAOO., Paarmatiate,

1 I Mst deot to Port Offlt

dvantage. . Our surrounding country
is as well adapted to trucking as that
f any section ot North Carolina or tbe

South. Oar climate aod oar social
relations are ideal. We know these
faets. Why should we not make them
known to others f - Every man wbo
invests a dollar in onr eommaoity to
tome extent, directly or indirectly,
benefits every person ia tbe community.
For iostsnee i Tbe Chamber of Com-

merce sends ont oiroular detailing
the advantage wbioh Fayetteville has
over any otber eommunity in tbe State,
each as low freight rates by reason of
water competition: onr pure water; onr
salubrious climate, in which manufac
turing can be done every week day ot
tbe year; oar low death rate; oor abun
dance of pore water: our freedom from

isting between oapital and labor and
the white and colored races. Some
capitalist is impressed by this statement
made by a oommunify and deems it
worth while to investigate. He write
to the Chamber of Commerce and the
secretary promptly replies giving him
in detail tbe intormation which be
desires. He is to impressed with tbe
additional information which be
received from the secretary tbat he
come here to investigate in persoo.
The president or secretary of our or-

ganization meets bim, gives him, in
behalf of tbe oommanity, a cordial
welcome. He stop at tbe hotel, tbe
botel is benefitted. He hires a carriage,
tbe livery man it benefitted. He sees

pieoe of property wbicb be thinks
will answer hie purpose and immedi
ately employs a lawyer to investigate
tbe title, tbe lawyer is benefitted. All
of tbe eommaoity it indirectly benefits
ted by the money paid. He bays tbe
property, tbe properly owner is
benefitted. He builds a factory,
every carpenter and mason in the com
munity is benefitted. He employs
labor and a permanent industry is
established in oar midst which is a
constant source of revenue to oor whole
section. Tbit it do fancy picture, bat
it it exactly what bat been going on
for tbe past several years and tbat, loo,
without tbe lopport which the secre
tary of oar chamber should bave had
It is to be hoped tbat this article will
serve the purpose of, at least, oalling
tbe attention ot oar citizens to some ot
tbe advantages which will result from

Let oor business men,
through onr Chamber of Commerce,
without any regard to polities or ereed.
meet to discuss tbe best interests of all
wbicb meet tbe best interests ot every
one. jjet ns rally to the support ot
this commendable institution, which,
through itt able president, oapable
secretary and zealous board of direc
tor bas done so muob lo tbe past, and
wbioh, if properly sustained, can ao
oomplish muob more in tbe future.
Tbe cost it trivial and tbe benefits will
be innumerable.

Very respectfully,
H. MoD. Robinson.

Yeas Iteau.

Vass. N. C. July 7. 1902.
Editor Fayetteville Observer :

We wish to say a few words in tbe
good old Observer next week.

Crops look noe in Little River, so far
ae we bave seeo, bat they need rain
just now. Bat we never get oat ot
heart, as we know it will come by and
by.

J. Heclor Smith hat been quite tick
for a week past. Dr. K. M. Ferguson
it attending bis case.

Mr. Daniel MoCrimmon, bas shaved
off bis fifteen year coat of beard
aod it changed Mr. Mo's looks to a
great extent. Oae would ecarcely
know Mr. Mo, only for bis old reliable
ba, ba, ha's that he never forgets to
pnt forth at all timet when be meets
an old friend. Everybody enjoyt Mr.
Mo's news from Jeamses Creek. He
can tell it so fl'.lio', yon koow.

Wbat bas become of "Salmagnndal
We haven't beard trom bim in some
time. Wooder how he's getting ool

Mr. W. J. Smith, of Spout Springs,
N. C, and bis daughter, Mrs. U. if.
McDonald, ot Lakewood. N. C, were
visitingrelatives in Little River Sunday.

The Fearful Johnstown Disaster.

By Ulegmph to the Obaarrar.
Johnstowo, Pa., July 11. Up to aa

early boor today the reasoning party
have succeeded in takina ont 70 bodies
from tbe mint of tbe explosion at the
Treat rolling mill ooal mine which oe
earred yesterday afternoon, it it now
estimated that between 200 and 450
miner perished. The explosion took
plaee in the Compress Steel Company'
mine under Wedmont Hill at lW
yeaterdty afternoon. Tbe disaster is
only jess rightful than the nood of
1889 in cost of life. It will tske seve
ral days to determine the number of
dead. At bast 450 men were impris
oned. Tbe d natter ooeorred in a part
ot tbe mine known as tbe Klondike. It
is hoped many have been saved by th'
pumping of fresh air. All night bun
dreds ot brave men have been facing
death in vain attempts to reach tbe
teen ot explosion through th gas
fllltd chamber ot tbe colliery. Font
vioiims ot the K ondike taction have
been brought to th artc elire
Hundreds of wailing women and chil
dren remain at the entrance today
waiting tor new ot loved one. The
entire eily I in mourning. Th explo
ion ot fir damp is th cause ot tbe

disaster.
Bighii-'.w- o bodies killed in tbe ex

ploion at the rolling mine ot the Cam
bria Company yesterday afternoon,
were reoeived today. Miner say tbat
th eao.e ot Ibe explosion was the use
ot a naked light by a party of Slav.
A conservative estimate pat the nam
ber ot dead at between 150 and 200.

Eight,Te'en mangled bodies have
been recovered from the rolling mill
mine np to noon. Tbe estimate of th
total lot and . fatalitle today vary
widely. General mine Superintendent
Robinson gave ont th otfiolal (tat
moot ted)t "I cannot say what th
direct cans of the xn lotion was. W

know there was an explosion ot fire
damn In the sixth right heading ot
Motion ot the mine commonly known
a Kloadik. A far as poasibl I nod
ont that only three or four death ar
th result ot the explosion itwlf. The
rest wer caused by after damp.

Wilkesbarre. July 11 -P- resident
Mitchell was thooktd at th Johnstown
disaster and aaid today, "Th fre
auenoy ot theee accident it a ttrong
argument for-- the legllatore to pat
moi (trlngsnt laws regulating vent!
lation ot mine. If th oompanle wer
more cartful of protecting the Uvea ot
the miner than of redueing tbe cost of
produotioo, tbe occupation ot a miner

Mr. Editor:
There will be a meeting of tboFay- -

etteville Chamber of Commerce at Ibe
City Hall on Friday night for tbe por
nose of eleeting officers and transacting
otber business, and 1 write for tbe par--

pose of ealliag attention to tbe past
work and future possibilities of this
commendable organization.

Unr Ubatnber ot commerce oegao
only a few years ago and, notwith
standing the faet tbat it hat not been
sustained at it tbould have been, by
even itt membership, it bat aoeom
plished a vast amount ot good in our
community. It mast be 'that tbe large
msjority of oar business men have not
given dne consideration to the work'
ings of, and tbe advantages to be de
rived from' tbit association, or I feel
surs tbat it would have received a more
cordial-suppo- rt

been accorded to it.
What it Ihit Chamber of Commerctf

is an organisation formed in oar
oommanity, not for tbe advaoemeat of
any Individual or set of individuals,
but for the upboilding of our town and
section by tbe development of our
material tesonroet on tbe broad lines
ot oommanity welfare. It it an organ
ization to which all men who are direotly
or indirectly interested, to any consid
erable extent, in the npbnildiog and
growth ot Fayetteville, should belong
and lend tbeir active inflaenoe, no
matter what tbeir business or occupa
tion may be. Men live in communities
beoause it it to their advantage to to
do. "Mo man livetb to himself, do
man dietb to himself". We are all
dependent npon our neighbors, and
whatever benentt one in a community,
to some extent, benefits all. "In nnion
there is strength." A eommnuity sup
porting and through a
wall organized and well sustained
Chamber of Commerce mast necessarily
have a very decided advantage over one
which depend npon individual effort
and tbat too ot a spasmodie nature by

few enterprising persons.
Since the organization of the Cham

ber of Commeroe in the City of Fay
etteville, as much or more good has
resulted to oar eommaoity aa perhaps
in any period of tbe existence of our
eity, and tbat too notwithstanding the
tact Ibat this chamber baa not bad
nearly tbe support by tbe eommunity
as from its inception, it was entitled to
reoeive. Those of as who have travelled
and compared onr town and section
with tbe otber towns and seotiont ot
tbe State aod of tbe United 8tates,
must realize tbat by natnre Fayetteville
is peoudarly blest. It it rarely tbe ease
that a visitor comes to Fayetteville
tbat be is not Impressed with its natu
ral beauty and its advantiges. It
rarely happens that one leaves Fay
etteville to make bis borne in some
other place that be does not maintain
an abiding love for our good old town,
and, if possible, from time to time re-

turn to it for tbe purpose of clasping
bands with old friends and its warm-

hearted citixens, and, it so fortunate as
to accumulate a competence in some
other place, he is more than likely to
return here to erjoy it among the best
people on earth.

These things prove, ttrst, tbat we
have superior oatural advantages, and,
second, tbat we have a most excellent
and oordial people. This is what man
kind the world over is seeking for, and
what our eommaoity needs it a medium
through wbioh oar advantages can be
communicated and made known to tbe
ontside world. Individuals as suob
have uot the time to folly lay before
outsiders our advantages. There are
some individuals in every community
(Cor example, the secretary) who bave
a speoial aptitude for snob work. All
oities and live towns reoogoisi these
facts and all of them bave bodies
hroogb whiob homt-jeek- ers and

would-b- e investors may be eommu
nieated with. I believe tbat I do net
exaggerate when I say that, direotly or
indireotly. owr Chamber of Commetce
is entitled to tbe eredit tor a large por
tion ot tbe progress which the eity of
Fayetteville has made in the past five
or six years. Not only has it oeeo
beneficial by its advantages in Dring
ng oapital and hoxuvieekers into our

community, bat it be bad a beneficial
effect as well in partially diverting its
attention from the dead ashes ot the
put and causing it to look forward
with earnest bope to the tntore.

A tew years ago tbe "oroaker" was
entirely too oommon and nothing oould
be undertaken but wbat Its failure
would be earnestly predicted. Things
bave changed and Ibe "oroaker" is fast
becoming "a fossil of an extinet spe
eiet." nay tne time toon come woan
the "croaker" will only be a matter ot
history to tbe marvel aud terrible ex
ample ot oar rising generation.

We are last at tbe beginning of Fay.
etteville's upbuilding, and if itscitixen
ship of all classes, trade and profet
siont will bnt make op tbeir minds to
thoroughly eooperate along tbe line of
progress and through the intelligent
action of a well sustained Chamber of
Commerce, prediot for our eity suob
a growth a will surprise n all at wall
a the outside world. At tbit season ot
the year, when basin it dull and w

All have plenty ot tim npon oar hands,
th Chamber ot Commerce eomld, and.
It properly sustained, would be sending
literature all through tbit country
showing tht advantage ot Fayetteville
and Cumberland eouoty. A adverts
tiaing is tbe lite of trade to the indi
vidual. so to tbe community advertise
ment is essential to growth. A ttate
meet from aa individual, unlet well
known to the person to whom that
statement is made, ha but little effect,
bat a statement made by tbeindividualt

Kof evtri calling, trad and protection,
represented in, and speaking through
the msdlum of a cuamoer or uommeree,
bv a eomoeteat and well informed
teoretary and after consultation with a
live president and active ooard ot air
rectors, dm tne weiaei or i cos.
mKRi'fy UUnd it Moat of as, for
instance, however willing w mignt o
to do so, as Individuals are able to
prepare and tend oat pamphlet detail'
log our advantages; but tbit the eom
munity. through tbe Chamber ot Com-

meroe, is abundantly able to and should
do. Br advertising there U every
reason to believe tbat we ean secure a
vast addition to the number of out

' Every Healthy Boy
liken to set himself Into place ot dan
t?r. Hace brai,traioa and sprains.
Mother seoldt and bring ont th bottle
of Perry Davit' Painkiller and tab it
on the irjared ipott with-a- energy
and freooeuev depending on th tori
outness ot lb . There I nothing

k Pa ink r to take ont the tort- -

nest. There it bat one Painkiller,
Perry Davit'. Price 3ok And OOj.

Were baDoiness a realm, iDtellieeno
needs matt be it light, lov it water,
and reverenoe it atmoipher. There
eQ be no highly ordered charaoter not
nortared by tbe three intelligenoe,
reverence and love. Aeoording to tbe
intimacy of Ibis trinity m banian per
sonality, it the degree of harmony
wbion tbe individual enjoyt, at related
to the whole creation, and alto tbs
degree of pleasnre attained by him in
his own eiistence.

Exeett of intellect sometimes forbidt
love its due proportion of one' being,
and love tometimet obttrnoti intelli-
gence, Either way, tbe disproportion
it a costly impediment for wbion there
seems to be do eorreotive.

But there ia a more general diepro
portion than tbat eited, and that ia tbe
iosnffiflienoy of ravrnoe, Particularly
in ibis period, when there is going on
snob transformation ot ideals, the at
tribute ot reverence it under snob grave
neglect at to be virtually in a ttate of
restraint. Ample avowmenti of rev-

erent are made, but are they felt by
tbe many T la a way, yet j but it it a
vagne, tbeoretioal impression, oloser
akio to awe than reverence. Man it
too deeply oonsoions of hit dependence
on tbe order of natnre ever to be wholly
irreverent. Bnt that fine reverence
which it worthip, which it directly
active over oar whole mental and moral
being tbat reverence it rare.

Uj tome teverenoe it considered a
seneral endowment, possessed by one
like the ten talents, by another like tbe
single talent bat speoifio in degree.
cat tbit view cannot ttand tbe test of
evidence, and it, in a measQte,. offered
at a oondonement of their sbortoom ,

ingt by those delinquent in their does
of reverenee.

Tbit we know, tbat intelligence and
reverence belp each the otber, Here
it a. book-rear- ed man going forth from
college. Matty tomes, intelleotaal ab
ttraotioot possess bim merely. If
reverenoe be endowed in bim, it
ttill it dormant, and he goea forth
into the natural world a stranger,
Like one man speakt or another
at "knowing him by reputation," so
tbe eollege man knows nature only
tbat way, and at yet be may admire,
bat oannot revere. Bat at he mingle
with nature, and bat oontaet and com
ma Dion with her visible forms, there
arises in bim something that books
oannot inspire, and presently be knows
tbat it is reverenoe. lie did not bring
to tbat communion a speoifio spirit or
quantity ot reverenoe. He aimply com
moned, and ty communing learned;
and learning, felt.

Distinct from bim there it the man
native and mature in natural surround
ings, untutored and simple at sbep
herds who tend their fl eks by night.
The instruction of books ha not been
hit, bnt start have addressed, him; tbe
brook has been bis music; beyond tbe
woods the river flows sedate and oalm,
and unconsciously renders bim digni
fled; tbe Sabbath day dawnt differently
on bit senses from tbe otber days, and
be climbs to tbe mountain top, not
knowing why, ignorant' that it it a
tense of exultation, be feeds bit stock
more plentifully that day and walks
forth among them, and turveye his
fields, and here and there plucks from
bit trees a broken limb, and pauses to
follow a robin's flight, and thrills at its
note every emotion an aot of worship,
every tbongbt tbe voice of reverenoe.

Here, then, Ibe two commune tbe
scholar and tbe simple man. And na
tare blesses both as she blesses every
oreature whose thoogbte are hers,
whose heart kindly take to her benefi
cenoe.

Greensboro, N. C , July 7, 1902

A Stormy Scene.

By cable to th Obaarrar.
Borne, July 10 It became known

today tbat Ibe difference of opinion
was to ttrong among the Cardinals at
the meetiog to prepare an answer to
Governor Tatt'a proposals that a stormy
scene ensued. Cardinal Stein Huber
vigorously opposed Bampolla, Sersfiao
and Vannntelli and their plans to con
cede Tall' demands for tbe Friars
withdrawal and ultimately toooeeded
in gaining a majority against tbe ex
pulsion of the friars from the Philip
pines. Tbe anti-Irela- nd party eon
aider tbat this deteatt Tafl't mission.

THI TATIOAK'8 RXPLT.

By telegraph to th Obaarrar.
' Washington. Jnlv 10. h. Secretary

Root received a cablegram today from
Gov. Taft transmitting tbe Va'ioan's
reply to tbe proposal of Ibe united
States, ttoot received tbe message
late and as it had to be translated from
cipher, his not considered thesabjeot,
It is known, however, tbat tbe Vatican
submits a number of counter proposals
and an sooompanjiog note spetkt
specially of tbe question of the recall
of the Friars. Tbe note says tbe Vati
can cannot acoept tbe proposition to
reoail lb Friars wiibin a Dxed period
and asks if tbe United States cannot
withdraw the Friars bow ean the fjopi
do to, especially when It oat Deeu
proved that all the accusation! against
them are partly false, partly exagger
ated and partly inexact. The Vatican
promises tbat it will try to introduce in
the Philippines elergy ot other nation
alities, especially Americans gradually
as they are found, adapted to tbe pur
pose.

FhAiMIms that Wcat Asks.

Th Winston Sentinel tayt i

"What about the prediotiou that
Indira Clark could not oarry hit own
county. Wake t It Instructed tor him
unanimously on Saturday."

Tbat it like tbe prediction made by
the Bellamy tgentt that Mi j. Hale
wouldn't oarry preoinot in Camber
land. . '

BOW IT IS DONE.
Th first object in lit with th Amarl

aa people U to "get rith; th ttoond,
now to regain gooa neaitn. tu an, aaa
be obtaintd by energy, honesty and tar
lngj th ireond, (good health) by using
Groan's August Flower. Bhould von be a
dpondnt sufferer from any of th ef
fect of Dyspepsia, uver uompiaint,

Indigestion, eta., oeh as Biek
Ueadaehe, Palpitation ot the Heart, Sour
Btomaeh, Habitual OostivwMS, Diastases
of th Head. Xervoa Prostration. Lew
Spirit, tt.. yon need net suffer another
day. Two aoaet of th a Aor-n-t

Flown will rliv yo at once, (lo
to Bad berry's Pharmacy aad get a aampi
Dome ire, tteeniar iiss. id ete, ui
Green's Bpeolal Almanac. ,

TwCUatB AIL I If )NfJ BAY
Take LaiAtlra Bramo Ostnln "Tablet. ' All
drnviilit nfond th nouay If It tall to ear

w. urate gtuunre on see sox. so.

BW BAILBOAD FBOat OOXCORD.

111 Bon from Concord to Fayette- -

Mt. Pleasant on the Line and Get it
Ijong coveted Boon Freight Get the
Benefit of th Seaboard Air Line, the
Coast Line and the Improved Cape
Feai-H- oad Will Tap Concord Near
Basinets Core.

We have it upon the best of author
ity tbat the incorporators of the Caro
lina Colony Company, noted in Toes-day'-

paper insteau of being tbe main
enterprise is in fact merely to aid in
the development ot the country tribu
tary to a new railroad to be built from
CpnoordtQrAiettBiille. ForjQme
mouths this sobeme has been consider
ed favorably by northern capitalists,
aod application has been made for a
railroad charter to tb Secretary of
State, nnder chapter 49 of tbe Code.
Ibe incorporators are Edward W.
Shedd and J. Herbert Shedd, of Prov
idence, R. I ; F. W. 8iebert, ot Water
burv, Conn.; W. T. Pratt, of New York,
N. Y ; W. L. Holt, A. H. Slooomb, H.
W. Lilly, A. 13. Williams. A. P. Van
story, H. McD. Robinson, of Fayette
ville; J.C. Adams aod J. W. McLaocb- -

lin, of Uaeford; W. W. Mills, of Bisooe;
B. A. Blue, C. N. Blue and J. McN.
Johnson, of Aberdeen; Jonas Cook aod
Paul Barringer, of Mt. Pleasant; R. A.
Brown, M. H. Caldwell, H. L. Parks,
G. T. Crowell, J. D. Barrier, J. E. Pat
terson, H. C. Herring, R. W. Bigger
and M. B. Slickly, ot Concord.

This road, to be known as tbe North
Carolina Central, means much for the
tatare of Concord and Cabarrus ooun
ty. Crossing tbe three trunk lines of
the Southern, Seaboard and Coast Line
and connecting with the bead ot navi-

gation on tbe Cape Fear, it will afford
wbat Concord bas so long needed, com
petition and cheaper rates of freigbt.
We are assured tbat tbe building of
Ibis road is practically a certainty, etc,
etc Concord at no distant day will be
a oity ot 25,000 and have a wholesale
trade equal to that of Greensboro or
Charlotte.

Tbe reader may take np bis map
and trace from Concord lo Mt. Pleas
ant apd through Stanly, Montgomery,
Moore and Cumberland to Fayetteville
and thenoe along 8outh River to see
wbat a pretty ride we will bave to Wil
mington and be will see bow freigbt
may eome and go by the Seaboard Air
Line, the Atlantic Coast Line or by tbe
Cape Fear, which is to be improved so
tbat heavy freights may take water at
Fayetteville and reach all our great
ooaet maikets.

This seems altogether the finest open
ing for Conoord tbat it bas ever bad.

It is bard lo conceive of anything
like it for tbe town. No outlet oan be
so good and no route could give freigbt
snob ehoioe.

Mt. PleaeaDt, yes Mt. Pleasant is on
the line and will now get tbe needed
adjunct, a splendid railroad.

Returning to our own city, we tap
the town near its basinets core, pene
trating it as far as possible op CorbiD
street, where goods will land almost at
Ibe stores. (Jffioes will be praotioally
at the depot aod in tbe closest tooob
with lbs business oenter.

Tbe Boer Casualties.

By eabls to the Obtarrar.
Pretoria, July 10 According to tbe

estimate of tbe Red Croes Identity De
pot, which fulfilled the functions of a
casualty bureau for the Boer forces,
the total losses by Ihe Boers during tbe
war were Ibirtj-jev- eu hundred men
killed or died of wounds, and thirty'
two thousand made prisoners, seven
hundred of whom died. Tbe Boer
forces in tbe field numbered seventy-fiv-

thousand.

Big Fire io Toronto.

By telegraph to the Obaarrar.

Toronto. Oat., July 10. Three fire
men are known to have been killed
today by a fire wbiob destroyed tbe
railway stables on Front and George
streets, occupied as a grain warehouse
by P. Molotosb Sons and swept tbe
distnot east, and soath.

Seven firemen ate now knon to
have been killed at tbe Melutoeb oereal
mills today. A collapsed wall crushed
tbem.
Ncwa af Irnab

Governor Yates, of Illinois, has or
dered ont a guard of inlantry to pro
tect the property and lives ol negro
residents ol Eldorado.

The democrats of Alabama bave cast
aside the ancient custom of nominat-
ing state officers bv convention and
will substitute a democratic primary
election.

STORK
TIME

lo women li a ttrm of much
wnxjty,teriouthoui(;ht and
wctknticipation. Peuotind

dread. lov and Joy. comrr rnamrtno'lv.
With thceatlon of pain

wMcattary to childbirth thera
aomat oalm narvaa P
raoaparatioo

MOTHER'S

FRIEND 4
AlmlnlanaatlM nala accamnanrlna matara.
Hy. W 1th ita aid mothara can bring haalthr
bablas, sweat diapotltionad babiea and Idaal
babUi Into tha world. Take away tha paia
f childbirth and you bar bllaa and ecatacr.
liornlnr atcknaaa. aora braaala and aacril
Uilna; paina onuaad by the gradually

orrrana, ara raliavafl by Ultra--
utrB.gii auouiina; ..in. -

Among th manifold aide to childbirth
W fVlanaf has frown In popular

ity and falaad a praitlia among rich woman

Kwall as poor) Itlafound and watoomad
manilon as wall aa tha oabln.

Children, ttrong Intallaotually and phyalo-all- y

It a duty iwy pragnaut womaaowaa
aoclaty.

Br laaaenlng tha mother's a irony of mind
ana dimlnlahina; pain a baautlful influence it
wrought upon t na child, and inatand of paer
It h, I pared aud alckly forma yon ear
laughing humanitr (bat ramaint a bleating
rar tftar to rou aad itt country.
Try a l bottle. Druggists ararywharo

fail Hothar'i Frland. .
Vfrlta u for our frM book "Motherhood,"

THE BBADFIELD REGULATOR CO,
Atlanta B ; .

OFFICE! Orer Bank of FayttterUIe,
FATXTTITIILI, 1.0.

Otar thler'strrloas to tht eltiiont of Fayette
rlllc tod tarrounding oonntrr,- - i

Dr. Jno. D. MacRae,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE: Khig'tDrogBtore.

OBo honrw to 10 A. HV; t to SP. M ;7 to t
P.M. Offlot 'phono, 293; rasldanot phono, 40.

D, X. OATE8. Q. K. N1MOCK8

OATES & NIMOCKS,

Rooms 1, 2 and 8 K. of P. Building,

FAYETTXYILLK, K, C
Prompt attention given to all busineir.

EDWIN B. MacKITHAN,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

SINCLAIR & BOLTON,
Attorne7atXiaw,

10 DONALDSON BTRKBT,

' FATITTKV1L.I.K, M. C.

Practice - in - all - the - Courts.

obo. k. boss. oh as o. soaa.

ROSE & ROSE,
Attorneys and Counsellors

At-La-

OFFICE i No. 4, Thornton Block, Fayettt-vlll- e,

N. C. Practice In all the Courts. Prompt
attention gtran to kuHneaa tntrauad to tntm.

Virginia College
For TOOTIO T,ADIBf, Roanoke, Va.

Opene September 18, 1902. One of the
leading Gohools for Young Ladle la tbe
Boutn. new ouuaings, piano ana equip
ment. Camona ten aores. Grand moun
tain aaenerr in Valla of Virginia, famed
for health European and American
teaeheri. Fall course. Conserratorv

Art. Muaie and Elocution.
Btudents from thirty Btatei. For cata
logue addieat MATT1E P. HABBIS,

President, Boanoke, Va

to correspond with parties having timber
tract. Also parties who wish to take an
Interest or invest tome money in ine man
nfaotore of flooring, oeillng. siding, etc
We have a Mo. I planing mill and under
stand the business thoroughly. Befer
AnAM fnrniahfwl.

naNirARir a oriht. y
: Canton. Pa.

an - cHICHCarcn'8 auiw

wurlkw.. TitiMkavJUk saw IT.. aaUlalteaa aa UfUm.

I f JP r Parttaalara, TaMlaiaalala

A.Ja.IT .H.11. la.OUO TmlaaaUlA. SM
- AB DTiaallU. tlLMHIMl.il
ikAtaarar. Ililln. raiirAiMu r.

HAIR BALSAM

rouUsfv Jolor.km (rai tt--Jp disNiti htir teUii

. .awwa. Xav.A, tati..... a aa"-A- -

warn
Ccreata, and Trade-- rkt oblainod, aad All Pat-- ,
ant buamesf conductad lor MoocnaTt rats.
Our ernes is Oapoarrt 0. a. tit omei
and wa can aecura patent la Met Uu una lXw(
lamot from Waahiagtoa.

Sand andcl. drawina or ehoto.. wlta daacrhv
doa. W ad'iaa, U pauntable or not, (re of'
ohart. Our (aa not dua till palanl li aeenrad.

A PA.nrm.CT, "How to Obuin Palenu," with
ooat ol auia In the U.S. and fortifa couolriaa
aant free. Addreai,

c.A.srJOWco.
Or. PATtKT Ornec. wmminoton, O. C.

WlU -- - BO EARS
EXPERIENCE

at
a

Tttaoc Mrtr.a
DtllON " "

COPYaiOHT 4C
Arrrm Bonding m ik(p- - and dMr1piloQ mu$

rtdlnklr tuorirtaln oar opinion frtM whthr
Invention U probBblr pitnUb.. (nmunlrM
llirfU. ttrVotlT OnnOdeillUavl, HaUidlaOkMI HstaTMktsTt

vnt fra, OMs4t4 inner for sMwmrtnf Mtent. ,
jiattMiic, without ebrst ltttb .

Scientific Jlmcrlcan.
A ftndBomlr fllnittntM wk1r lArvtMl olr
erwUUon of nr ifltuntiilo foarnal, Tennt, M t
fftftr; four month, $L 6oidbBJl nwBmlm
MUNN & Co.""' New Yorl

Bnwoh 0 . as t U WaahliurTMi. n. 0

Cantaloupe
;:cCateo. ;

. DBASTE PEMBKBTON hare mad
arrangement to handle a flrst-slai- s arata
(or ahlument of Oantaloune. Th erates
are all plained aad hare round aorners,
and aratoiojor

8 cents.
- Don't forget Drake Pemberton repra-tt- nt

torn ot th best house ln all th
'

large ell if t, who make prompt return for
all ahlnmanta. Tour thlpmtntt lollalted.

tTDon't buy your rte until you see
JUT.

Drake & PemoertoD

'Phoflt U,

"COMMERCIAL DIMOCBAOY "

Republicans Try to Buy Demoorats to
Run for Legislature.

State Chairman Simmons yesterday
sfiernboo received a letter from a well
known and honorable gentleman in
Franklin, says tbe Raleigh News and
Observer, giving tbe details of the at
tempt to hire a popolar citizen of tbat
county to run for the Legislature. This
gentleman was "approached by a prom-

inent Republican with a proposition to
ran for the Legislature from Fraoklio
ojunty as a 'Commercial Democrat,'
wilh the distinct understanding that if
be failed of election or be elected he
would be 'cared for.' "

Toe gentleman approached has not
been prominent in party circle;, bnt is
a gentleman of capacity, very popular,
and tbat was why ibe -- ffer was made
him. He is a gentleman of limited
meat s. But he is a staunch Democrat,
a man of high character, and it did not
take bim a minute to repudiate tbe
whole business.

Tbe Republican leader, in the course
ot the conversation, said tbat tbe Re
publicans intended to oarry tbe Legis
lature so as to Pritobard, and
tney had assurance of Democratic sup-

port in carrying out their plan.

There is not room to doubt tbat this
is Ibe plin the Republicans expect to
pursue. It is for this that newly ap-
pointed postmasters are required to
pay ten per cent, of their salaries to
be devoted to a legislative campaign
fund.

Wnenever you see a Demo
crat talking abont running as an inde
pendent for the Legislature, you may
put it dowo that be bas been promised
tbat be will be "oared for" and tbat be

bis lips in contemplation of
drawing tbe salary from a Federal
office. But there are not many sell
outs in ibe Democratic party in North
Carolina I

Cumbtilaad Before tht Berolntion.

Corresp. nderca ot the Obterrer
Red Springs, N. C, July 8, 1902-- .

Tbis correspondent is mnob interest
ed in tbe movement to erect a monu
ment at Liberty Point to mark the
spot where the patriots of Cumberland
passed tbe "Liberty Point Declaration

The copy of tbe Declaration pre
served in Raleigh is in the handwri
ting of Robert Rowan, and tbe impres
sion prevails tbat be was tbe antbor.
This iaaa error. Any one who will
examine the ' Prooeedings of tbe Wil
mington Committee of Safety" will
readily see that tbe Declaration was
prepared in Wilmington and copies
were sent to tbe various committees so
tbat tbey coqld pass upon tbem simulta
neously on tbe ZUib of June.

At tbe Halifax Convention in 1770
copies of the Mecklenburg Declaration
of May 20ib, of the previous year, were
distributed among tbe members and
also sent to tbe various ocmmiltees
throughout tbe Cape Fear section.
Oae ot these copies was given to James
Gillespie from Duplin and was pre
served by hisson.Msjn David Gillespie,
ot B aden onnty, till the year 1824, or
perhaps longer.

We bope tbat tbe interest evoked at
tbis late day may incite some one to
gather the fragments that remain of
tbe history of tbat eventful per.od.

(.roes Creek, as far back aa 177U and
1771, was the distributing point of tbe
literature tbat stirred the people in
.tegnlaiion times. Oae McAlister a
merchant at Croae Creek, tbe friend
and agent of Berjamin Franklin, tra
ded with Philadelphia, and in that way
boxes ot pamphlets as well aa goods
found tbeir way to Cross Creek. Here
Herman Husbands, the cousin of Dr.
Franklin, would reoeive tbe pamphlets
for distribution among Ihe people in
tbe back oonntry. This Husbands was
sent to North Carolina to prepare tbe
minds of tbe people for resistance to
British oppression.

Was tbis McAlister tbe same who
represented Cumberland io the Con-

vention ot 1778 and voted against tbe
adoption ot the Constitution t

Who wtt Colonel Ebenezer Foltome,
to whom Mr. MoCaekill alluded in a
recent eommonioationf A brother of
Governor Gabriel Johnstone, who be
longed to Marion's band in the rerolu-lotio-

left a manuscript, recently dis-

covered, giviog details ot events and
persons, and among others, alludel
often to a Colonel Foltome as an aotive
patriot. Inquiry ot certain historians
of our State meet with no response
save that nothing i known ot bim. Dr.
Carnther mention hi name and tbat
i all. I hop Mr. McCaskill will pat
oa hit "studying' cap" and give as
some particular ot tbit Colonel Fol-

tome.
Tbe proceeding ot th Convention

ot 1789, that met in Fayetteville and
adopted the Federal Constitution, would
be interesting reading, yet tbe only
copy in existence repoaet in th State
Library and excites no interest. When
the Convention adopted the Constitu-
tion there was violent opposition, bnt
the die was east and the independent
State of North Carolina "acceded" to
tbe Amerioan Union. It was in vain
tbat John Huske, with one hundred
men at hi back, bolted tht convention.
In the light ot tobet qntnt evanta ws
ar not tor bnt old John Huske was
right.. H.MoM.

TOP KNOW WHAT TtC ABB
a'.ABUII ,

Whan yoa takt Orart'i Tatttlat Chill Toale
I...- - , k- - ln-- .nl. U Ml.InU -- 1.1

I boUw ahowlng that It It simply Iron and Out
utat m a tattcwti tort. . vara, fay, ovwould b lees nsxtrdou.

j ...... 1'


